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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Last Day: October 4

September 28, 1976
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MEMORANDUM FOR

THE PRESIDE~~~

l

FROM:

JIM CANNO/,pvt

(

SUBJECT:

H.R. 14973 - International Tijuana
River Flood Control Project

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 14973, sponsored by
Representatives Fascell and Winn.
The enrolled bill would amend existing law to reduce the
appropriation authorization and modify certain conditions
with respect to the construction of the International
Tijuana Flood Control Project, Tijuana River Basin.
A detailed discussion of the provisions of the enrolled bill
is provided in OMB's bill report at Tab A.
OMB, NSC, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Kilberg) and I
recommend approval of the enrolled bill.
RECOMMENDATION
That you sign H.R. 14973 at Tab B.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRES I DENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

SEP 2 3 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 14973 - International Tijuana
River Flood Control Project
Sponsors - Rep. Fascell (D) Florida and Rep. Winn
(R} Kansas

Last Day for Action
October 4, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
Amends existing law to reduce the appropriation authorization and modify certain conditions with respect to the
construction of the International Tijuana Flood Control
Project, Tijuana River Basin.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of State

Approval

Discussion
In 1944, the United States and Mexico signed a treaty for
the utilization of waters of the Colorado and Tijuana
Rivers and the Rio Grande. Ten years ago, in accordance
with the provisions of this treaty, Congress authorized
the International Tijuana Flood Control Project which
called for joint u.s. -Mexico construction, operation and
maintenance of an international flood control project for
the Tijuana River. This project was to be a concrete
lined channel through the city of Tijuana into the u.s.
for a distance of about 6 miles to the Pacific Ocean.
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The 1966 Act authorized the Secretary of State, acting
through the International Boundary and Water Commission
(IBWC), to conclude an agreement with appropriate Mexican
officials for the project, and it authorized appropriations of $12.6 million for the U.S. portion of the project.
Consistent with conditions imposed on Federal flood control projects, the 1966 Act required that all lands necessary for the project were to be donated by the local
governments.
In the late 1960's, the IBWC obtained agreement from San
Diego to donate the necessary land as well as pay for part
of the construction costs. However, in 1971 the city
requested that the concrete channel be eliminated and that
a modified plan be adopted that would be more environmentally and less urban development oriented.
In 1973, the
IBWC approved this modified plan which would leave the
Tijuana River Valley on the u.s. side as open space.
During this period, Mexico continued construction of its
portion of the project, and as of now, it is essentially
complete. Construction of the U.S. portion of the project
has been held up pending the outcome of negotiations between the IBWC, San Diego and the State of California on
the non-Federal contribution for the acquisition of rightsof-way in light of the modified project. San Diego argues
that the flood control and land enhancement benefits have
been substantially reduced by the modified project, and
therefore the city is not going to participate to the
extent earlier agreed to under the 1966 authorization.
The IBWC has negotiated with San Diego and the State of
California for the last three years in an attempt to get
them to pay for the full costs of project lands. These
efforts have been unsuccessful. Meanwhile, Mexico has
been expressing concern about the unfinished project,
pointing out that should a flood occur on the Tijuana
River, waters will not only rush into the U.S. unabated,
but there will be serious back flooding in Tijuana.

,
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The cost to the Federal Government of the original project would currently amount to approximately $28 million,
excluding costs of land and land enhancement which were
to be borne by San Diego. The modified project is estimated to cost $10.8 million for construction and $3.8 million for the land.
It is anticipated that San Diego and
California would contribute $2.2 million for land acquisition, leaving a balance of $1.6 million that must be
provided for land acquisition by another party if the
project is to proceed.
In order to break the deadlock described above, and thus
enable the U.S. to meet its obligations to Mexico, the
Department of State, with clearance from this Office,
submitted legislation to the Congress this summer that
would resolve the issue. Specifically, the draft bill
was in the form of an amendment to the 1966 Act that would:
- reduce the appropriation authorization to the sum
of $10.8 million based on June 1976 prices; and,
- authorize the Secretary of State to participate
financially with non-Federal interests in the acquisition of lands necessary for the project, contingent
upon San Diego furnishing its share of the funds for
land acquisition.
H.R. 14973 is identical to the Administration proposal
except for a stipulation that prohibits the appropriation
of any funds for fiscal year 1977.
In reporting on this legislation, the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations noted that the prohibition on appropriating fiscal year 1977 funds was necessary " ... in order
to stay within the Congressional budget ceiling."
However, as a practical matter, the prohibition would
have no effect upon the immediate resumption of this project if H.R. 14973 is approved, since $4.8 million previously
appropriated for this project remains available.

'
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In its attached enrolled bill letter, State strongly
recommends approval as it makes the observation that:
"The reason for the urgency is the delay of
ten years already experienced in the initiation of construction in the u.s. part of the
project and hence the delay in fulfillment of
the international obligation, and the concern
in Mexico that if construction is not completed shortly, both the United States and
Mexico may suffer damage as a consequence of
the delay."

Paul H. O'Neill
Acting Director
Enclosures

'

·_,,

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Washington, D.C.

20520

SEP 23 1976
Dear Mr. Lynn:
I have received James Frey's enrolled bill request
dated September 21 for the views and recommendations of
this Department on H.R. 14973, entitled "An Act To provide for acquisition of lands in connection with the
international Tijuana River flood control project, and
for other purposes."
The Department recommends approval of this legislation. The Department submitted an earlier draft of this
bill to the Congress on June 28, 1976, urging the Congress
to act on it during the current session. When the Congress
responded by expediting hearings, the Department testified
in favor of the legislation and again pressed for enactment. Now that the Congress has passed the legislation
in accordance with recommendations of the Executive Branch,
the Department strongly advises the President to approve
it.
The reason for the bill is a formal obligation of the
United States to join with Mexico in the construction of
a flood control project for the Tijuana River. The bill
would amend an existing authorization in order to enable
the Federal Government to participate in the acquisition
of rights of way needed for the project, and would approve
a modification of the u.s. part of the project to conform
to the current wishes of the sponsoring community, the
City of San Diego. With these changes the u.s. Section
of the International Boundary and Water Commission can
proceed with construction.
The reason for the urgency is the delay of ten years
already experienced in the initiation of construction in
the u.s. part of the project and hence the delay in fulfillment of the international obligation, and the concern
in Mexico that if construction is not completed shortly,
The Honorable
James T. Lynn, Director,
Office of Management and Budget.
".;

'
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both the United States and Mexico may suffer damage
as a consequence of the delay.
The House Committee on International Relations
amended the Department's draft bill to except from the
authorization the appropriation of funds for the fiscal
year ending on September 30, 1977. The Department has
no objection to this amendment. The Congress has already
appropriated $5.861 million for the project, of which
an estimated $4.714 million remain for expenditure.
These available funds will suffice until Fiscal Year
1978, for which an additional appropriation is being
requested.
The project as modified will cost an estimated $14.6
million at mid-1976 price levels. Of this cost the State
of California and the City of San Diego will bear an
estimated $2.2 million. The remaining estimated Federal
cost of $12.4 million would be less than the Federal cost
of the original larger project as estimated in 1966 at
$12.6 million. The estimated O&M is $45,000, which would
be a Federal charge.
I appreciate this opportunity to present the
Department's views and recommendations.
Sincerely,

11 ~~~~·
~on

B. enkins
Acting Assistant Secretary
for Congressional Relations
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THE W s..
ACTION MEMORANDUM

Date:

Time:

September 25

FOR ACTION:

.~ •

WASHINGTON'

llOOam

&SCXS "- _
cc (for information):
.fax Friedersdorf ~
Bobbie Kilberq ~ -

Jack Marsh
Jim Connor
Ed Schmults

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

September 2 8

noon

SUBJECT:

F.R.. 14973-International Tijuana River Flood Control Project

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

--For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brie£

_ _ Draft Reply

-X- For Your Comments

_ Draft Remarks

REMARKS:

pleaee return

toj~udy

johnston,qround floor west wing

'

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If V~9. ~ '9-1\Y questions or if you anticipate a
delaY! in ~~rm,tting the required material, please
telephon~ the.Staff Secretary immediately.

K. R COLE, JR.
For the President

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 27, 1976
l-1EHORANDUM FOR:

JIM CAVANAUGH

FROM:

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF

SUBJECT:

HR 14973 - International Tijuana River
Flood Control Project

;t4J -() '

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies
that the

subject bill be signed.

Attachments

'

.LOG NO.:·

WASIIINOTON',:

Time:

Date:
FOR ACTION":

,.t~C/S

llOOarn

cc (for information):

Max Friedersdorf
Bobbie Kilberg

Jack Marsh
Jim Connor
Ed Schrnults

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY
DUE: Date:

Time:

September 28

noon

SUBJECT:
H.R. 14973-International Tijuana River Flood Control Project

ACTION REQUESTED:
- - For Necessary Action

_ _ For Your Recommendations

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief

- - Draft Reply

-X-

For Your Comments

--Draft Remarks

REMARKS:
please return to judy johnston,ground floor west wing

,

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL.SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipate a
delay in submitting the required material, please
telephone tho Staff Secretary immediately.

OU\Xlon

3ames ho
~.
pres ident
tor t

MEMORANDUM
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

5370

September 27, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JAMES M. CANNON

FROM:

Jeanne W. Davis

SUBJECT:

H. R. 14973 - International
Tijuana River Flood Control
Project

£U#'

The NSC Staff concurs in H. R. 14973 - International Tijuana
River Flood Control Project.

'

. -- EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503

SEP 2 3 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
Subject:

Enrolled Bill H.R. 14973 - International Tijuana
River Flood Control Project
Sponsors - Rep. Fascell (D) Florida and Rep. Winn
(R) Kansas

Last Day for Action
October 4, 1976 - Monday
Purpose
Amends existing law to reduce the appropriation authorization and modify certain conditions with respect to the
construction of the International Tijuana Flood Control
Project, Tijuana River Basin.
Agency Recommendations
Office of Management and Budget

Approval

Department of State

Approval

Discussion
In 1944, the United States and Mexico signed a treaty for
the utilization of waters of the Colorado and Tijuana
Rivers and the Rio Grande. Ten years ago, in accordance
with the provisions of this treaty, Congress authorized
the International Tijuana Flood Control Project which
called for joint U.S. - Mexico construction, operation and
maintenance of an international flood control project for
the Tijuana River. This project was to be a concrete
lined channel through the city of Tijuana into the u.s.
for a distance of about 6 miles to the Pacific Ocean.
C>ru ;;,
~'
;::~._:~

-~·
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H. R. 14973

J\int~'fourth

Q:ongrcss of tht tinittd ~tates of 2lmcrica
AT THE SECOND SESSION

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January;
one thousand nine hundred and seventy·s~

an 9ct
To provide for acquisition of lands in connection with the international Tijuana
River flood control project, and for other purposes.

Be it enMted by the Senate and Hml8e of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled~ That section 2 of
Public Law 89-640 (80 Stat. 884) is amended by striking out section 2 in its entirety and substituting in lieu thereof the following
new section :
"SEc. 2. Pursuant to the agreement concluded under the authority
of section 1 of this Act, the United States Commissioner is authorized
to construct, operate, and maintain the portion of the 'International
Flood Control Project, Tijuana River Basin,' assigned to the United
States, and there is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the
Department of State for use of the United States section the sum
of $10,800,000 for construction costs of such project, as modified,
based on estimated June 1976 prices, plus or mmus such amounts as .
may be justified by reason of price index fluctuations in costs involved
therein, and such sums as may be necessary for its maintenance and
operation, except that no funds may be appropriated under this Act
for the fiscal year ending on September 30, 1977. Contingent upon the
furnishing by the city of San Diego of its appropri-ate share of the
funds for the acquisition of the land and interests therein needed to
carry out the agreement between the United States and Mexico to
construct such project, the Secretary of State, acting through the
United States Co~r, is- :fu.rtlter authorized~ participate
financially with non-Federal interests in the acquisition of said landa
and interest therein, to the extent that funds provided by the cityj of
San Diego are insufficient for this purpose.".
~

,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Vice President of the United States and
President of the Senate.

'

94m CoNGRESS

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES {

1

1M Session

REPT. 941399 Part 1

TIJUANA RIVER FLOOD CONTROL PROJECT

ArousT 9, 1976.-0rdered to be printed

Mr. F ASCFLL, from the Committee on International Relations,
submitted the following

REPORT
ITo accompany H.R. 14973 which on June 30, 1976, was referred jointly to the
Committee on International Relations and the Committee on Public Works
and Transportation]

The Commi·ttee on International Relations, to whom was referred
the bill (H.R. 14973) to provide for acquisition of lands in connection
with the international Tijuana River flood control project, and for
other purposes, having considered the same, reJ?Ort favorably thereon
'Without amendment and recommend that the bill do pass.
PURPOSE OF

THE

BILL

The purpose of H.R. 14973 is to amend Public Law 89-640, implementing an agreement between the United States and Mexico for the
joint construction of an international flood control project for the
Tijuana River, by: (1) authorizing the appropriations necessary to
construct, operate, and maintain the U.S. portion of the project, as
modified; and (2) authorizing the acquisition of lands in connection
with the project.
BACKGROUND

The Tijuana River is located in the far southwest corner of the
United States and in the far northwest corner of Mexico. It is an
international river located partly in the United States and partly in
Mexico. It flows northwestward 5 miles through the city of Tijuana,
Baja California, to the international boundary and then continues
westward into the United States through farm and grazing lands
incorporated in the city of San Diego, Calif., a distance of about 5,4
miles and thence through marsh lands of the city of Imperial Beach,
,
about 0.6 miles, to discharge into the Pacific Ocean.
THE TREATY

In 1944 the United States and Mexico signed the Treaty for the
Utilization of Waters of the Colorado and Tijuana Rivers and ofthe
57-006
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Rio Grande. The provisions of the treaty relating to the Tijuana River
directed the International Boundary and "\Vater Commission to "study
and investigate, and * * * submit to the two Governments for their
approval * * * plans :for storage and flood control to promote and
develof domestic, irrigation, and other feasible uses o:f * * * this
[river system * * *."Storage works for flood control were not :found
feasible.

3st:ance of a .draft env~ronmental impact statement prepared bv the
Olps ?~ Engmeers, senous concerns arose in State agencies and "local
autho!·;ties th~t park lands, natural wet lands and overflow areas of
the TiJUana Valley should be preserved in their natural state In Decen~be_r 1971 the ~ity ?f San Diego asked that all work be su~pended
unt1l1t could renew Its land use plans for the Tijuana River Valley.

THE ORIGINAL PROJECT

"liiNIMUl\I PLAN" PROPOSAl,

In 1964 the city of San Diego asked the International Boundary and
Water Commission to plan and construct an international flood control
project for the Tijuana River in the United States and Mexico, to
provide coordinated concrete-lined channel works and leeves in each
country. Those in the United States would provide flood protection
for practically the entire Tijuana River Valley-approximately 4,800
acres-so that these lands could be developed for urban, commercial,
and recreational uses. The city, assured of supporting California State
funds, offered to pay the cost of acquiring all the necessary lands and
o:f making the necessary relocations, estimated at $1.9 million, and to
assume 17.8 percent, or an estimated $2.25 million, of the total U.S.
construction cost of approximately $12.6 million. Thus, San Diego
and the State of California together proposed to contribute more than
$4 million to the project.
Introduced at the request of the City of San Diego, the existing
authorization for the Tijuana Flood Control Project (Public Law 89640), approved October 10, 1966, authorized the conclusion of an agreement with Mexico, in accordance with the provisions of the Treaty of
1944, for the joint construction, operation, and maintenance, by the
United States and Mexico, of an international flood control project
for the Tijuana River. The authorization in the original act further
provided that if an agreement was concluded with Mexico, the U.S.
Commissioner was authorized to construct, operate, and maintain the
portion of the project in the United States, and it authorized an
appropriation not to exceed $12.6 million for the construction of such
project and such sums as might be necessary for its maintenance and
operation provided that no part of such appropriation be expended
for construction on any land, site or easement, except such as had been
acquired by donation. This latter prov"ision is a condition imposed on
domestic Federal flood control projects.
Under this ~1uthorization, an agreement was concluded with Mexico
(Commission Minute No. 225, dated June 19, 1967) providing for a
concrete-lined channel in Mexico, 2.7 miles in length, to be constructed
at Mexico's expense; and a connecting concrete-lined channel in the
United States, 5.5 miles in length, to be constructed at U.S. expense.
Design and plans were to be coordinated, since protection of life and
properties in each country requires the constructwn of adequate works
in the other country.
·
Mexico began construction in August 1972, and has completed all
work which can be completed prior to initiation of construct10n in the
United States.

In Oc~ober 1972 the city asked the "C"nited States Section of the
I;tternational Boundary and \Vater Commission to provide alternative Pl11;ns t~at wo_uld essentially eliminate the concrete-lined channel
an,d. satisfy .its rev1s~d l3;nd use go~Is, the environmental concerns, and
the mternat10nal obhgatwn to Mexico. The United States Section with
the ~SSista~ce. of the Corps of Engineers, presented alternativ;s, inJS~dm~ a ·Mn.m_num JlJan" which was selected by the citv of 'San
. Iego. The "Mmn;num Plan': would be in accord '"ith the city's more
~ ec~hlt l!ln.d pl~nnmg to retam practically all of the Tijuana Valley
m e umted States as an open space area for ar()'riculture a natural
tTre:m~'es, and par~s. It would provide the minimum wo~ks in the
mte
tates reqmred to give Mexico the same degree of protection
from. :oodwate~s as would the original plan. The plan would :further
0
Vl e protectiOn for about 400 acres in the suburban area of San
''twgo, known as San Ysidro. The channel structure in the Unit~d
1:-i ates would be less than 1 mile in len!!th. It would be designed to
~rjd~Ifl;llY re~uce the high vel<?ci~ies frg'm. the channel in Mexico to
ve ~Ihes which naturally obtam ~n the exrsting floodplain. The plan
prm Ides for a north levee extendma northwestward {rom the end of
the ~tructural channel 1.2 miles to hlgh ground and a south levee exte~dmg from the structure westward alon()' the boundarv about 0.5
mrJe to hrgh ground.
'"'
"

QUESTIONS RAISED ON LAND USE

b-

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

Envi_ronmental analyses were made bvthe Corps of Engineers :for
the Umted .States Section, IBWC, and tl1e draft environmental statement was c1r~ulated for comment to local, State, and Federal agencies,
to ~onservatwl?- groups, and to the public. The draft statement desfnbed the vanous alternatives considered. the environmental impacts
o each, and presented the minif!!um flood control facility as the proP?sed plan. The comments received were considered in the final enY~ronmental state.ment which was submitted to the Council on EnVIronmental Quahty on June 7, 1976.
ASSURANCES BY CITY OF SAN DIEGO

. The city .of San Diego, 9alif., in resolutions passed by the cit council, formah~ed the selectw~ of the "Minimum Plan"' and re~uested
t:hat th~ Umted States Sec~10n proceed toward its construction. These
res~h~twns hav~ ?een submrtted to the Subcommittee on International
Pohtlcal and M1htary Affairs.

The United States has not begun construction of the part of the
project in the United States because, subsequent to the April 1971
H.R.1399

..

H.R. 1399
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PLAN" ACCEPTABLE

TO

MEXICO

The following correspondence of the United States and Me;xi~an
Commissioners of the International Boundary and Water Co-!fim,~ssion
assures that the "three alternatives are satisfactory to ~ex1co. The
alternatives were the same as the "minimum Plan" described above.
INTERNATIONAL BouNDARY AND "\VATER CoMl\HSSION,
UNITED STATES AND MExico,
ElPru:10, Tex., JUly ~3, 1976.
Hon DANTE FAscEr~L,
. · z nd J!Tt
Af
Chairman, Subco'IJ1Jlfi,ittee 011 In~ernational; Polttzoa a·
"'t ary
fairs, House of Representatzves, W a.sh·1ngton, D.O.
DEAR MR. CnAIR:XJAN: Enclosed, to form a part o~ the .record of the
1 earin<>' on H R 14645 Tijuana Flood Control ProJect, 1s a copy of a
l~tter from my ~ounter}mrt, the Commissioner. for 1t~exic?, David IJ;errera Jordan dated April 7, 1976,.on the questiOn ra1sed m the hear~ng
"modified proJect" would be acceptable to Mextco.
t.o w·hethe'~ r the
as you
~
· ·
· that
will note· that
the ~Iexican C_.,ommJssioner
a d v1se~
, the three
h,·
1
alternatives furnished to him "are satisfactory to 1tt~ex1d0 · ~let~
de~
alternatives furnished were the sa~e as ~he "mod1~e pro]~C · e~t
scribed in the hearing, except for slight differences m the ahgnm
of the channel structures.
. .
I
d
In m res onse to the Mexican CommiSSioner's concerns assure
him thit alt~rnatives of the "modified project"dw~uld flot dhan~et~~
sub<>'rade elevation nor the water level of t~1e es1gn oo , an
adequate works will be pro:ided f?~ the discharge of waters of the
-\.rro o at Calle "N" in the C1ty of TIJuana.
.
~ vVfth ap~reciation 0 ~ the opportunity to agam appear before you,
and all good personal wrshes,
Sincerely,
JosEPH F. FRIEDKIN,
Oom;misBioner.
Enclosure: Letter, April7, 1976.
[Translation]

1

lNTERNATIONAJ BouNDARY AND WATER CoMMISSION
MEXICO AND UNITED STATES
4

MEXICAN SECTION
Co. JuAREz, CHrn., April 7, 1976.
Mr. JosEPH F. FRIEDKIN,
. l B . -1~, and Water'
United States Omnmi:;;sioner, /nternatwna
oun<.VWry
Oo'IJ1Jlfi,ission. El Pa.~o, Tex.as 79998.
MY DEAR MR: Co~IMISSIONER: I .am pleased ~ refer ~~ th~ three
alternative projects for channelizatiOn of the TIJuana R~tN·m lU.~.
territory, presented by Principal Engineer D~lbert D. c ea Y 0
Principal :Engineer Norberto Sanchez Gomez m January 1973.
Translated,

WHM :ec; 4/14/7il.

COSTS

OF

THE "MINUIUM PLAN"

Before the U.S. Commissioner could proceed with construction, a
further delay was encountered when the city of San Diego advised
that, with the "Minimum Plan", the benefits to the city· were so reduced from the original plan that it could not justify the total costs
of lands needed, as required by the Public Law 89-140, estimated to
amount to about $8.8 million. The city's position is that major benefits
of the "Minimum Plan" accrue to the Federal Government in fulfillment of the international agreement and only a small part of the
benefits accrue to flood protection for the city of San Diego. The city
further points out that construction o£ the "Minimum Plan" works in
lien of the original plan of works will save the Federal Government
an. e.stimate~ $15.4 million at current prices. The Federal cost o£ the
ongmal proJect would currentlv amount to an estimated $27.8 million,
excluding costs of lands and la~d enhancement costs which were to be
borne by the city.
The city of San Diego states that even with financial assistance
from the State of California, it can and should only participate in the
cost of the lands required, including related works, to the extent of
about $2.2 million. This amount consists of $0.6 million pledged by
the city, an additional $0.2 million for relocation costs, and approximately $1.4 million recommended by the Governor in his bud<>'et for
the State of California for the year beginning July 1, 1976. The~ thus
r!'mains an additional estimated $1.6 million needed to cover the cost
of lands which must be acquired to complete the project.
CoMMITTEE AcTION

No. 792/76-File: 2--X-226.3/10

,. 1

Based on information furnished by the U.S. Section that the three
alternative projects do not change the subgrade elevation nor the
\Vater level of the design flood in the intemational boundary, I confirm what I have told you verbally, that the three alternatives are
satisfactory to Mexico.
I also confirm that whichever alternative is used, it should provide
adequate works for the discharge of waters of the Arroyo at Calle
"N" in the city of Tijuanv,, which is affluent to the Tijuana River.
I remain, my dear Mr. Friedkin,
Very truly yours,
(Signed) DAviD HERRERA J.,
0 ommissionet'.

H.R.1399

On J:une 28, 1976, the Executive sent to the Speaker of the House
Executr":e.Qommunication 3570, together with a draft bill "to provide
f~r acqms1hon of lands in .connection with the international Tijuana
Rrver Fl?o.d Control ProJect: and for other purpose.."!," which was
referred )~mtly to the Commtttoo on International Relations and to
the Com~utt~e on Public vyorks and Transportation. The Executive
Commumcahon together with the draft bill was referred to the Subcommittee on International Political and :Militarv Affairs on .Tune 30
1976. The draft bill was introduced by request on July 1, 1976, by Hon~
Dante B. Fascell, chairman of the subcommittee, and designated as
H.R.14645.
H.R.l399

7
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T~e subcommittee held a public hearing on the bill on July 21, 1976.

CoMMITTEE Co:M::MENTS

~est~mony

was received from Hon. Lionel Van Deerlin, a Representative m Congress from the State of California, whose district includes
the area where the project is to be built; Hon. Barry Goldwater, Jr.,
a Representative in Congress from the State of California; Hon.
Jo~eph F. Friedkin, U.S. Commissioner, United States Section, Internah~nal Boundary and Water Commission (IBWC); Col. Hugh G.
Robmson, District Engineer, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Los
Angeles; Mr.George Falk, Acting Country Director for Mexico, Department of State; Mr. ,Jess Haro, a city councilman :from the city
of Sa~ Diego, Calif.; Mr. Timothy Dillon, the Washington representative for the Department of Water Resources, State of California,
all :mpporting the bill; and Hon. Leebert Stites, Mayor, city of 1mpenal Beach, Cali:£., who opposed the proposed modification; and
Mr..Juan 9rend::i~, a private citizen from San Ysidro, Calif., representmg private citizens who oppose the construction of the flood control proJect as modified, and urging completion of the original project.
On July 27, 1976, the subcommittee held an open markup session
and ordered reported to the :full committee the bill H.R. 14645 with
an amendment designed to comply with the Congressional Budget
Act of 1974. On July 30, 1976, a clean bill, H.R. 14973, containing the
subcom~ittee's a~~ndment was introduced by ~epresentatives Fascell
and 1Vmn and JOintly referred to the Committee on International
Relations and to the Committee on Public 1Vorks and Transportation.
OJ?- August 4, 1976, the full committee met in open session and by
vmce vote ordered H.R. 14973 :favorably reported without amendment.
PROVISIONS

The Committee on International Relations r~cof}fe~i~h~ c~!~
United States has an obligati~r: to the Gov~rnmbn t~e United States
elude an agreement for the )Omt constructlln J; t for the Tijuana
and Mexico of an inte~national fl0?4 contro hpr~Je\ 0 :f February 3
River in accordance w1th the provisions of t e rea Y
'
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OF THE BILL

The pri!l-cipal P.urpose of the bill ~s to permit the United States to
fu!fill an mter.nat10na~ agreement ';'lth Mexico. It would accomplish
th1s by amendmg sectiOn 2 of Public Law 89-640. The bill would reduce the original authorization contained in Public Law 89-640 :for
Federal participation in the construction costs of the Tijuana River
fl~o4 control proj~ct in southern California from $12.6 million to $10.8
m1!ho~ plus or mm~s su~h amoul?-ts as may be justified by reason of
price mdex fluctuatiOns m costs mvolved therein. The :funds would
be used by the Ur:it~d States SectioJ?- of the International Boundary
and W at~! Comm~ss10n :for construc~10n costs of a flood control project
on the .TIJUana River, based on est1mated ,June 1976 prices. The bill
recognizes that the project's design is modified from that originally
proposed to Congress. The bill restates the existing authorization of
such su.ms as may be necessary for the maintenance and operation of
the proJect.
H.;R:..14973 also aut.horizes Fed~ral financial participation in the
a~qms1t10n of. the reqmred lands With the State of California and the
city of San D1ego. It fu~ther specifies that no funds may be appropriated under the .a~t dur;ng fiscal year 1977. This last provision was
added to the.ongma} b1ll, H.R. 14645, by the subcommittee in order
to comply with sectwn 402 (a) of the Congressional Budget Act of
1974.
/

Government does not u~ually acquire l~nd :for
th; const:uction of domestic flood control proJects, th~ committee be~
lives it is warranted in this instance becaus~ th~ maJOd bart of 1~e
ro · ect costs is to fulfill an international obligatiOn an ecause
i.ecJmmended project's allocation of costs reasonably represents t~e
allocation of benefits among the Federal, State, andhlocG governm~n sf
The committee has received assurances :fro~ t e <?vernmen °
Mexico that the modified project described earh~r provides ade1uate
protection to Mexico. The committee has also rece1ved a~sh~nces · r:om
the city of San Diego that the modified project meets with Its ~qu.Irei
ments A.ccordinO'ly the committee is satisfied that t e prmcrpa
artie~ to the ag~ee:Uent are in accord and .recommends construct_;on
~f the Tijuana ~ive! flood co~trol project m order to meet the u.S.
international obhgatiOn to Mexico.
.
. .
h . d
The bill does not increase the amount of funds or1gma1ly aut or:ze
for this project. Rather it decreases the original amount autho!Ize~
for construction. Furthermore, it authorizes the use of apJ?ropnate
funds for the acquisition of la!l-~s require~ :for the p:oJect at ad
estimated Federal cost of $1.6 m1llion. The bill would bnng the Fe •
eral cost $200,000 below the originally estima~e~ Fede!al share of the
project, and considerab.ly below the $27:8 milhon .esbma~ed Federal
cost of the original prOJect at current pr1ces. The b1ll specifically provides that no :funds may be appropriated !or fiscal year 1977 and fully
meets the requirements of the CongressiOnal Budg?t Act of 1974.
The committee is aware of d.isputes ~II?-ong local1~terests over ~he
relative desirability of the mod1fied "Mmm1um .Plan'' over th~ proJect
as originally approved by Congress. The comm~ttee. does not mte:n~l to
pass judllment on ~he relative f!lerits of the dlffermg local pmntlm~s
or to preclude possible constructiOn of further local flood c~ntrol pr?J~>ds in the Tijuana River area so Ion~ as they ar~ cons1stent with
U.R. obligations to Mexico. The commit.tee ~oes beheve. thn;t further
(lelav in fulfilling our international obhgatlOJ?-S to Mex1co lS umyarant!'d anrl that the "Minimum Plan" should be Implemented as rapidly
a" possible.
STNrEMENT oF THE Col\niiTTF.E oN

PUBI,IC 'Vomts AND TRANSP0RTATION

As indicated in the following letter, the Committee O?- .Public Works
and Transnortati.on. to whom the bill H.R. 1497~ was JOmtly refe.ned.
has no ohiection to the consideration by .the fnll Hf!use of the b1 as
reported by the Committee on Internatwnal Relat10ns.
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HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
CmrMIT'l'EE ON PlJBLIO WORKS AND TRANSPORTATION,
TVashington, D.O., August 5,1976.
Hon. THOl\.iAS E. MoRGAN,
Chairman, Committee on International Relations, House of Representati?.-'es, TV ashington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Thank you for your letter with regard to
H.R. 14973, to provide for the acquisition of lands in connection with
~h~ International Tijuana River flood control project, which was
JOmtly referred to the Committee on International Relations and the
Committee on Public \:Vorks and Transportation.
Because of our very busy schedule between now and the scheduled
adjournment, it would be most difficult for us to schedule hearings and
markup on this leg·islation. In view of this and of the need for early
enac~ment of the bill, we would have no objectio~ to the bill being
considered on the tloor as reported by your Committee. However, in
order to make the jurisdiction of the Committee on Public Works and
Transportation a part of the legislative history of the bill, I request
that tl~is letter be included in the report filed with the House by your
Comnnttee.
'With :varm personal regards, I am
Smcerely,
BoB JoNEs, Chairman.
CosT Esnl\IATES
Pursuant to clause 7 of Rule XIII of the Rules of the House, the
committee has examined the request submitted by the Executive and
has determined that an authorization of $10,800,000 is sufficient to construct the proposed modified flood control channel. The committee
estimates, based on its hearing, that the total Federal cost of the
project will be $12,400,000. Of this total, an estimated $1,600,000 in
Federal funds will be used for land acquisition and $10,800.000 will
be used for construction. The project is estimated to require $45,000
annually, at 1976 prices, for operation and maintenance. These estimates coincide with those submitted by the executive branch.

(B)

BUDGET A"CTHORITY

This bill does not create any additional budget authority.
(C)

CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE ESTUfA 1'E AND COMPARISON

Ko estimate and comparison prepared by the Director of the Congressional Budget Office under section 403 of the Congressional Budget
Act of 1974 has been received by the committee.
(Dl COl\:ll\IITTEE

ON GOVERNl\1ENT OPERATIONS SUl\11\IARY

K o oversight findings and recommendations have been received
which relate to this measure from the Committee on Government Opm·ations under clause 2 (b) (2) of Hule X.
INFLATIONARY IMPACT STATEMENT
This bill would not have any identifiable inflationary impact and,
in fact, \Votdd reduce an existmg authorization. The total estimated
Federal share of the modified project authorized through this bill is
$15.4 million belmv the pt·esent estimated cost of $2i.8 million to construct tl1e project as originally approved by Congress.
Moreover, the construction of the flood control project, for which
the funds are intended, will prevent natural disasters which could
have a nt>gative economic impact on lives, property, and crops of those
in the affected area. Thus the legislation could be characterized as
counterinflationary.
CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw ]\fADE BY THE BILL, AS REPORTED
In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the House
of Representatives, changes in existing law made by the hill, as reported, are shown as follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is
enclosPd in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman):

PUBLIC LAW 89-640

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY CLAUSE 2(1) (3) OF RuLE XI OF THE RuLES
OF THE HousE

(Approved October 10, 1966)

Pursuant to requirements of clause 2(1) (3) of the Rules of the
House the following statements are made:

.AN ACT To authorize the conclusion of an agreement for the joint construction
by the United States and Mexico of an international flood control project
for the '.rijuana River in accordance with the provisions of the treaty of
February 3, 1944, with Mexico, and for other purposes

(A) OVERSIGHT FINDINGS AND

RECO~IMENDATIONS

. The committee as a part of its jurisdiction annually reviews execu-

bv~ branch requests for funding of U.S. participation in the Inter-

national Boundary and 1¥'ater Commission. The committee and its
appropriate subcommittees also review international aO"reements with
:foreign ~overnments such as the agreement between th~United States
and Mexico to construct a flood control project.

H.R. 1399

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress a8sernbled, That the Secretary
of State, acting through the United States Commissioner, International Boundarv and \Vater Commission, United States and Mexico,
is hereby authorized to conclude with the appropriate official or officials
of the Government of Mexico an agreement for the joint construction,
operation, and maintenance by the United States and Mexico, in
accordance with the provisions of the treaty of February 3, 1944, with
Mexico, of an international flood control project for the Tijuana
H.R.l399
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RiYer, which shall be located and have substantially the characteristics
described in "Report on an International Flood Control Project,
Tijuana River Basin", prepared by the United States Section, International Boundary and \Vater Commission, United States and Mexico.
[SEc. 2. If agreement is concluded pursuant to section 1 of this
Act, the said United States Commissioner is ftnthorized to construct,
operate, and maintain the portion of such project assigned to the
United States, and there is hereby authorized to be appropriated to
the Department of State for use of the United States Section, not
to exceed $12,600,000 for the construction of such project and such
sums as mav be necessary for its maintenance and operation. No part
of any appropriation under this Act shaH be expended for construction
on any land, site, or easement, except such as has been acquired by
donation and the title thereto has been approved by the Attorney
General of the United States.]
S&o. 2. Pursuant to the agreement concluded under the authority of
section 1 of this Act, the United States Commissioner i$ authorized to
construct, operate, and maintain the portion of the "International
Flood Control P1•oject, Tijuana River Basin," assigned to the United
States, and there is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Department of State for use of the United States section the sum of
$10,800,000 for construction costs of such project, as nwdified, based
on estimated June 1976 prices, plus or minus such anwunts as may
be justified by reason of price indew fluctuations in costs irwolved
therein, and such sums as may be necessary for its maintenance and
operation, except that n.o funds may be app1·op1iated undm· this Act
for the fiscal year ending on September 30, 1977. Contingent upon
the furnishing by the city of San Diego of its appropriate share of
the funds for the acquisition of the land and interests therein needed
to carry out the agreement between the United States and Mexico to
construct such project, the Seareta1vy of State, acting through the
United States Commissioner, is further authorized to participate
financially with non-Federal interests in the acqui~ition of sa:id lands
and interest therein, to the eretent that funds provided by the city of
San Diego are imutficient for this purpose.
·

0
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Mr.

from the Committee· on· Foreign Rflat'ions,
· ·. ' '.' ' , ·
. . · sub¢'i1ted.the :lollow'itrg

SPAitKMAN,

.

.

.

REPORT
ITo aeeomYft.lly H.R.lW'UJJ

The Committee on Foreign Relati<ms,towhich was referre.dthe !,Jill
(H.R. 14973) to provide for acquisition of la.ndsjn conn.ection with
the international Tijuana River floqd control project a,ild for other
purposes, having considered the same repo;t'Sfavotahly ~hetoori without. amendment and recommends that the billd,o pass.

•. Pult.POSl':
.

.

.

'

.

H.R. 14913 amends Public L&w 89-640 (Tijuana River Flood Con•
trol) t'O authorize the expenditure of Federa-l funds for the lWquisition of lands and the construction 'and maintenance of 11. modified flood
control project for the Tijuana Riv~r.
BACKGROUND.

At the request t,nd urging of the City of,Sau Diego, California,
Congress, in 1966, approved legislation authorizing ( 1) tJm n.egotia·
tion of an. !'greement with Mexico to enter into a jQint flood oonttol
project forth~ Tijuana River, a.nd (2) ·the im.plementa.tion: of the U.S.
portion of the project estimated to cost $12.6 million. The City o£ San
Diego, with the backing of the State of Cali:fornia,. initi&ted the proj'ect with the idea in mind that it would provide not .only· tlood control protection, but expanded business and recreational opportunities
as well.
The Senate report which accompained the 1966 legislation described the need for the project in this way~.
. ..
.
The Tijuana River, which is only S or 9 miles }olig,. is
formed in Mexico by the confluence of two tributarie~ one
of which originates in the United States, the other in Mexico.- d·~tGH D-,

.

( \

Ci~ \1
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It flows ge~erally n_orth and west tlu;ough the city of'fijuana~
across. the mtetnatwnal ~undary and tJ:I~u~h the .cities of
Impel'lttl Beach and San Diego to the Pacific ucean. Its wide,
?ha~l<?l!' meandering course is subject to flooding, and this is
mhib1tmg further urban development on both sides of the
border.
Aft~r the legislation was approved and the initial plans for the
project were drawn, there was a change of admil}istmti<m in San
Diego. The. new. administration a.Sked that the' project be. reviewed,
and following the review, it asked that the original plan be scrapped in
favor of a modified··· projec.t. that wou
.. ld oo. more. e.n. vironmentally sound
and 1~ urban-developmen~ QriWlted. This . p:r;oject WQ:Ul~ involve constructiOn of a. less-than-mile-long concrete channel with north and
south levees <adjoining it, mtherthan the 5.5~mile long channel emptying into the Pacific Ocean, as proposed in the original project.
With; #Ie cl$~e in the ~opepf the projec;t, local and. S~ officials
argue that they should ~ot be. :r;equired. to ,bear the financial burden
of paying all the rightS~of~waf costS, as they committed themselves
to do with respect to the initial, larger project. For the modified project, these costs are estimated: at $3.'6 inillion, of which local and State
officials say they will pay no more than 60 percent or $2.2 million.
This level of funding luis already been approved by the City of San
Diego and the California State Legislature and is available for land
acquisition,.
. .,
· , ... ·
.' . . . .
. · . · .. · · . .
.. B~ause of these 'Ch&nges, the 1966 ~ut4orizing legishition :must be
ap16.nded i'fthe proje~t ~s tog<> forwa.rd. Hen~~ the State Depart~ent
proposed .draft leg.tslatlOp. .f<> .authorize fundmg (1) for the m<Xltfied
proJect, and (2) f9r l~d aeq1,1isition. The Department states it has.
no choice at this point because of the agreement with Mexico, which
has already completed its portion of the;project.
There is opposition to H.R. 14913 from some of the smaller communities $11P'Ound~n{; S~tn: I~ie~. These coininun~ties, 1~ .by:Imperial
Beach, :want th.e or:1gmal proJect 'Unpleman:ted. This ·proJect would pro··.
vide gretl.ter flo9d control. benefits· for .them,. plus additional economic
benefits by expanding their potential ®mm~:~reial·. and recreational
areas. 'J?le cost of the ori~~al project to t?-e. Fe4eml g"?Vernment is
now estimated at $27.8 milliPn vs. $H~.4 :Irnlhon, mcluding a federal
expendit~~ of $1.6 milFon. for land acgui~ition. .
..
The ongmal authoq.zatmn of $12.6 mtllion: was. followed; by a $5.8
million appropriation, of which $4.8 remains availwble. ·. .
.. In order to stay wit~in t'!te Congre&!i~nal budget cei!ing-; the House
amended the draft ·legn~lat1on to proh1b1t the appropriatiOn of funds
authorized by the bill until fiscal 1978. The Administrafidn has no
objection to the e.mendmeilt. .
·
The House passed H.R. 14978 on August 24, 1916, by voice vote.
CosT EsTI:lrATE

The .Departme~t of State :estjmate~ that the tot*l Federal outlay for
the T~jufl:na Flood (),o:q.tr,ol P:t;oj~ct will be,. $1,2.1; 1pilli.on at.l9:76: prices.
Of this amount, $10.8 W:J.ll be uSed for construetmn and $1.6 for .land
·
·. ·. :.
·.· ·· <··.,,··;:c·";'.·;·
acquisitiqn. : · ·
S.R.l23T!
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To date, the U.S; Section of the Int~mational Boundary and 'Vater
Commission h~ obligated funds totalling $1,038,000 for this pr·ojeet.
These ftinds were spent on designing both the ori~al project -and the
subsequent modified project, plus the environmental impact statementfor each. These funds were drawn from e.arliei:' appropriations.
In fiscal year 1977, the Commission plans an expenditure of $ik
850,000 (which will be drawn from prior app1'opriatioos). For fiscal
1978, when the project is to be completed, the Department anticiptttes
a total outlay of $7,403,000, Thereafter, the Department estimates an
annual outlay of $45,000 for operation and maintenance. ·· ·.
CoMIDTTEE Acno~

On·&ptember 14, theCommittee received testimony onH.R. 14HI3
in open session from .J. F. Friedkin, U.S. Con1missioner, International
Boundary and Water Commission, United States and Mexic.o. In addition, Senators Cranston and Tunney in.dividually wrote to the Committee supporting H.R. 1497:3 and urging quick appronl of it. Commissioner Friedkin's prepared statement is appended to this report,
as are the letters received from the two California Senators.
Following Commissioner Friedkin's testimony, the Committee hy
voice vote without objection, ordered H.R. 149i3 to be reported fa~'Ol'
ably to the Senate.
Col'tnnTTEE CoMMENTS.
The Committee gives its full support to passag0 of this leglslatioll
because of the long-stru}ding conunit,ment to Mexico to undertake n
joint fl~ control PFOject for ~he Tijuana River. Mexico has fulfilled
Its commitment, while the Umted States has done. virtually nothin!Y,
despite passage. of legi~ation for ~uch a prolect a decade ago.
""
Because. Me~1co has hved up to Its part of the bargain, it Ilow runs
the potential nsk of greater flood damage because of the inaction on
the U.S. Slde ofthe border.
.
'
Passage o~ H.R. 14973 will rectifythcsituatio'n.

*
STATEMENTOF J.
BouNMRY AND

*

*

*

*

F. FRmmuN, U.S. COHXISSIONED, INTF..RNATIO);Ar..
W ATJ<JR Co:anw:rssioN, U~ITED STATEs AND MExico

M~. Chairman: I appreciate this •oppartuuity to app~a.r before
you m support of JI~R 14973, passeq by the Hou~e of Representatives
on August 24, 19c'6 ..AI:ro, Mr. Chairman, permit me to express the
Department's appreciation for the e.xpeditioris 'scheduling of heraings
on H.R. 14973.
This bill would amend the Authorization Act (P.L. 89-640, 80 Stat.
884) for the International Flood C.on.trol' PrQject, Tijuana River,
Unite.d States an~ Mexico, on '':hich this Committee reported favora.bly m 1966. This amendment 1s needed to enable the U.S. Section
of the International Boundary and vV ater ·Commission to construct
t!Ie United S~ates part of the.pl'Qject, and thereby fulfill an obligation of the Umted States to Mexico.
·
The amendment would modify the existing authorization: ( 1) to
enable Federal participation in "the cost of tne rights~of-way to the
S.R. 1237
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ex~nt of ,an ~tiJ:na:te<l $1.6 mill_ion:--'"about 40%,Qft!)tal tight-of-way
costs, wht~h lS ~heved to
·J\lStifi~ pecause ,the,ll);ajqr,ben.efit of
t~e. reduced project ~vopJd •be. fulfillment of . an , obligati?n, of. t}w
Umted States to:Mexi~! and (i!,) tQ approve.a reductiOn m.th.e size

pe

of th~ original p~.oj~~t: . , , r . · :' ,. . ..
.
.· · ·.
' .
. V.~.Ith.yOUi:.perm.lS.SI_on.~J·v;. ·IlJ.PI.l;<ffi
.. l'~a~. be,r~;to re.view }friefl.y the
backgroqnd.of the ex1stmg.authonzatwn,,andl the events Jeading to
and .the re.asons ,for the,,p,roposed amendment, ..f()r the Committee's
..
. · . ·• : . .
· . ·.
·
.
COllSideratlon. . , ,
The Tijuana Riye1: is situated in .the far southwe8t corner of the
'Gnited States, and in the far northwest cornei· of M~xico. It is an
international river because it origi.1;1ate:s in Baja California, and flows
northwestward five miles through the City of Tijuana to cross the
inte_r;nati?nal boundary. '!'hence, :it continues westward il.l San· Diego~
Cahforma,, about six tniles through farm and grazing lands, and then
t~rough e~tuary and !llarsh lands in the City of .Imperial Beach, to
discharge mto the.Paoific Ocean.
.
.. .
.
..
.
Years ago, in the negotiation of the 194:4 :Water Treaty with Mexico,
the negotiators anticipat('d that works would be necessary to control
floods on the Tijuana Riv~r, but studies \vere not then sufficiently
advanced to permit them .to provide in the treaty for specific works,
as they did on other intemational rivers. The ·water Treaty. therefore,.
in Article 16, provides in part:
·.
In order to improve existing uses and to assure any feasible
further development, the (International Boundary and .
\Vater) Commission shall study and investigate, and sha 1l ·
submit to the two Gpvernments for their approval:
~.· ., .
* . ,· ·.. .· *·.
. .· * . . . * .
(2) Plans for storage and flood. control. to· promote arid

develop domestic~ irrigation' and other feasible ,US('.S of the
. : ·· •
waters of this .sY~~lp.; · . . . . . · .·... · . ·
( 3) An estimate of the cost of the proposed. works and
the manner in which the construction of such works or the
cost thereof should be divided between the two Governments:

*

*

*

*

*

The two. G?vern~ents thr.ough thei,r respective Sections of
the. Comnnss10n ·shall construct such of the proposed works
as are approved by both Governments [and] divide the work.
to be done or the cost thereof * * * · ·
·
In perlorm~nce of this responsibility, t.her cou;m~ssion. C?nclud,ed
that construction of a dam fol', storage of water was not feastble, and,
at the solicitation of the City of San Diego, turned its attention to
other means of flood controL .
.
In 1964 the :City of ·San Diego nsked the International Boundarv
and Water Commission to plan and construct an international flood
control project for the Tijuana River in tl1e United States and Mexico,
to provide coordinated concrete-lined channel works and levees in each.
country, Those in the United States would provide·flood protection. for
practically the en.tire Tijuana Riv.er Valley-ap.proxim.ately 4,800.
acres-sot~at these lands con!d be developed for urban~ .commercial
and recreational uaes. The C1tyr assured ·of supporting .California
S.R. 1237

State funds, offered to pay the cost of acquiring the necesssary lands
and of making the necessary relooations, estimated at $1.9 million, and
to assume 17.8 perc.ent of the U.S. oonstruction cost, then estimated at
$2.25 million. Thus San Diego and the State of California together
proposed to contribute more than $4 million to the project.
Introduced at the re9.uest of the City of San Diego, the existing
authorization for the TiJuana Flood Control Project, approved October 10, 1966, authorized the conclusion of an agreement with Mexico in
accordance with the provisions of the Treaty of 1944 for the joint construction, operation and maintenauce, by the 'Gnited States and
Mexico, of an international flood control project for the Tijuana
River. The existing authorization further provided that if an agreement was conduded with Mexico, the United States Commissioner was
authorized to construct, operate and maintain the portion of the project in the United States, and it authorized an appropriation of not to
exceed $12,600,000 for the construction of such project and such sums
as might be necessary for its maintenance and operation, provided that
no part of such appropriation should be expended for construction on
any. land, site or easement, except such as had been acquired by dona·
tion. This is a condition imposed on domestic federal flood control
projects.
· ··
Under this authorization, an agreement was concluded with Mexie~
(Commission Minute No. 225, dated June 19, 1967) which was approved by two Governments in the manner specified in the Treaty.
This Government is, therefore, committed under the Treaty to con~
struct the works as recommended, with such modification as the two
Gover~ents may ~gree l!pon. Thi~ a~reement provided for a concrete-hued channel m Mexico, 2.7 mtles m length, to be constructed. at
its expense; and a connecting concrete-lined channel in the United
States, 5.5 miles in length, to be constructed at United States expense.
Design !ln4 plans were to be c~rdinated, . since pro~tion·of life .and
properties m each co.untry reqmres the construction of adequate works
m the other country.
· ·
. .· .· .· ...· .· • ·
. · . ·. ·
. Mexico began construction in August' 1972, imd; has now completed
a'll but .a very .sm.aUseetio~ of its J>!lrrl ofthe pr!)ject, and nowJooks to
the Umted States to fttlfill lts part of the agreelnent.
'
·
In the.'Gnited States we have not begun construction of ourf.art of
the proje.ct fot the reason that following theis8uance in Apri , 1971,
of the draft en. virorimental impact sta.tem.ent, pl'eparedby the. Corps of
Engineers, there a~ose serious concerns in State agel\cies 'and local
authorities that State park la.nds,nahtralwet lands and overflow al-ea!)
of the Tijuana Valley should be preserved in their natur!!-1 state. 'In
December, 1971; the City of Sail Diego asked that all work be suspended
nritilit couldrevie\': its land nse plans for the Tij\mna River Valley.
About a year later, m October, 1972, tl1e City asked the U,S. Section
to provide alternative plans that would essentially eliminate the
concrete-lined channel and. satisfy its revised land use goals and the
international obligation to Mexico. The U.S. Section, with the assistance of the Corps of Engineers, presented alternatives in February,
197:3.

.

. In October, 1973, .after public hearings, the City· asked the U.S.
Section to proceed with t,he alternative described as the "Minimum
S.R.1231
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Plan,'' which was specifically designed to provide only the minimum
wor~s n~ssary to. ll;Ssure Mt>xico .of the same protection as would
o_btam With the or1gmal plan. My collea.gue, the Mexican CommisSlOllP;r, concurs that the .Pl.an would prov1de the same protection for
Mextco as would the original plan. It was also designed to protect
a small area of about 400 acres in the suburb of San Diego near the
boundary, called San Ysidro. Thus, the "Minimum Plan," which H.R.
14973 ·would endorse, would in effect :fulfill our obligation to Mexico,
and would leave the major part of the Tijuana Valley in the United
States in its natural condition, as desired by the City of San Diego and
State of California.
·
Under this plan, the U.S. Section would construct a concrete channel structure extending north and westward from the international
bm~n~ary .a distance of less than one mile. This structure, referred to as
a (bss1patmg str~Icture, would gradually reduce the high velocities of
floodwater entermg from the concrete-lined channel in Mexico to the
vt>.lo?it~es that. would natur!lllY be obbained in the floodplain, so as to
mmmuze eroswn of lands m the United States. A south levee would
extend westward from the end of the structure about 0.5 miles to high
ground to prevent flood-wate!1! from backing up into Mexico. A north
levee would extend northwestward from the end of the stmcture 1.2
miles to high ground to protect the San Ysidro area and also to prevent
flood waters from backing up into Mexico.
..
The estimated costs for the "Minimum Plan" at mid-19l6 price levels
are:

international agreement, that is, the obligation to prevent river flood·
waters ·from destructively backing up into Mexico and the obligation
to construct the works necessary in the United States tQ guard ao-ain.st
the Mexican construction causing extensive damage in the United
States. It is also true, ·as the City contends, that construction. of the
"Minimum Plan" would save the Federal Government an estimated
$13.0 million, because the federal cost of the original project at current
prices would amount to an estimated $25.6 million.
Both California State and local authorities have worked with the
St!l'te _Departme~t and the United States Section in the. best ?f good
:fn1th m.., nttemptmg to fulfill ~o the extent they could the1r obligations
to the Congress and to perrmt the Federal Government to fulfill its
obligations to :Mexico. The only solution we have :found is to ask <the
Congress to authorize fedeval assumption of a part of the cost of land
acquisition, tentatively estima.ted at $1.6 million, out of the total estimate of $3.8 million for such costs. The estimate of the federal cost of
$1.6 million is labelled tentative because independent current appraisals have not yet been made of the lands to be acquired. For this
reason, no specific amount for the :federal participation can be stated
in the proposed amendment.
. As the Committee knows, the U.S. Section, as a part of an internatiOnal body, must frequently enga.ge in constnlction activity as a
normal :function. In doing so, it has tried to conform to domestic procedures and standards in the handling of domestic aspects of that constt·uction activity. Accordingly, it did not hesitateto call upon the local
beneficiaries of the Tijuana River Flood Control Project to pay the
share of the totalooststhey would haveheen obliged to pay in a domestic project. In other instances and now, however, .the U.S. Section,
under the policy guidance of the Department of State, has not felt
it eould permit a domestic situation of the sort I have described to
obstruct the performance of the international obligation. I have been
striving to obtain for the Federal Government the most cost-effective
arrangement that can be achieved. I believe that the proJ?osed amend~
ment to the enabli~ act represents the most effective solution for this
international project.
Because people inboth countrieS may suffer severely in the event of
a major flood ontheTijuana River before the project IS completed, the
Department urges the Congrefls, now that a practical way has been
found to satisfy all the parties concerned, and notably stay very close
to the originally estimated lfederf.).l cost of the project, to enact as
quickly as practicable the legislation proposed to :tmend the enabling
act.
You are assured that the Section has conformed in all respects to the
rf\quirements of the National Environmental Policy Act. Copies o'f the
Final Environmental Impact Statement have been furnished the
Committee.
·
If the Congress should approve the recommended bill, H.R. 14973,
therequired land acquisition could be undertaken without delay, using
local, State .and federal :funds, and construction could be started in
1977 with prior appropriated Federal funds that have been in reserve.
The United States part of the project could be completed in Fiscal
Year 1978, subject to the appropriation in that fiscal year of the additional :funds needed.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.

[ln mlll!o:o.s ·Of dollars 1

Federal construction eosts--engtneeriag, supervision, and administration__ 10. 8
Lands and associated costs for rights-of-way and reloeation·-~---~------- 3. 8
. Total -------------------,--------------,---~-------------------- 14. 6
The above estimated. costs of lands and ~tssociated oosts · amounting
to $3~8 million, .w~mld under the existing authorization' have to be
assum~d by the C1ty and State Governments. However, the City of
San D1ego and the State of California find that the benefits accruing
to them from the "Minimum Plan" would be so reduced from those of
tJ:e .original plan, that they .could not justify the total eosts of $3.8
m1lhon.
·
·
. The City. a.nd the S.tat.e advise that they can only justify participation
m the costs ?f.the laD;ds, including associa!ed costs~ to the extent of
about $2;2 milhon. ThiS .ammmt woul~ c~ms1~t of $0.8. million ~ledg~d
by the C1ty, pPus approximately $1.4 mllhon mcluded m the Cahforma
State budget enacted for the year beginning July 1, 1976.
The proposed amendment, H.R. 14973, would enable the Federal
G_overnment to .participate i~ the land costs to the extent funds proVId~~ by the C1ty of San Du~.go and the State of Cali'fornia are .insufficient to cover the total land costs. This amount is tentatively
estimated at $1.6 million.
:r~w resulting fede~al cost of the "minimum" project would be $10.8
~1lhon for constructiOn at current prices, plus an estimated $1.6 milhon for land costs, making a total of $12.4 million.
. As to ju~tification for federal participation in the land costs: There
1s no quest~on that, as the City contends, the major part of the "MiniI,!ltlm Plan·' costs, about 68 percent, would be mcurred to fulfill the
S.R. 1237
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SENATE,
W (f)jhmgton; D.O., September 13, 1976.

Hon. JoHN SPARK'MAN,
Ohai1'11Utn, Foreign Relations Committee,
ll.S. Senate, W (f)jhington, D .0.
. .
.·
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I understand the Senate. Foreign Relations
Committee will hold a hearing tomorrow on H.R. 14973, a bill to
amend the authorization of the Tijuana River Flood Control Project in San Diego County, California.
I wish to take this opportunity to let the Committee know my support of this measure.
.
As you know, the Tijuana River originates in Mexico, crosses the
international boundary at Tijuana, and flows westward through San
Diego County to the Pacific Ocean. The Tijuana River Flood Control
Project authorized in 1966 would receive flood waters discharged into
the river by Mexico. It also would provide flood protection for a portion of San Diego County.
.
.
.
. Siiicetheenvironmental im.J?act statement on the project was issued,
federal, state and local agencies have agreed that the project should
be modified !n order to le:>sen the_ environ!llental impact. The proposed
smaller proJect would still meet the Umted States' obligation under
the.Water Treaty of 1944 to provide flood protection to Mexico. However, because of the reduction in benefits to the. City of San Diego, the
city and the State o£ California cannot justify donatipns of .all the
lands needed for the project.
·
.
.
H.R. 14973 amends the authorization of the Tijuana River. Flood
Cor1trol Project to aJlow for the reductionin the size of the project
and .tq pe~mit !ed,eral particip~tion in the,costs of the rights of way.
Smce there 1s no question about the need for the project, I hope that
the Committ(l~\ can !nove quickly on H.R. 14973.
. · . . . . .· .
I undersj;and fullds have already been .apprppr:illlted .and work cot1ld
begin immediately.:
.. ·
Sincerely,
ALAN. CRANSTON,
SENATE,
CoMM~Ti'EE oN THE JUJ)IqiARY,
. .
· W (f)jlnngton, D.O., August 6, 1[)76.
Ron. Jou:N SPARKMA~,·
_
Ohairm;Ctn, Committee on Foreign Relation~, ' . ·. ·
Dirksen Senate OtflceBuilaing, W(f)jhington,D.O.
D.EAR MR .. CHAIRMAN : The House International Relations Committee has just approved H.R.14645 and the bill will soon becoming to
the Semite for consideration.
·
.
The bill would amend Public Law 89-640, and is need~d to· enable
the construction of the United States part of the International Flood
Control . Project, Tijuana River, United States and Mexico.
Mexico has essentially completed its part of the project and the United
States has not started its part, and its delay jeopardizes the completed
works in Mexico and subjects improvements. in Mexico to serious
threat .o£ damage.

. ; . ; u.s.
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.the amendll?-ent .. ~o.ulc:l:modify th~. e~isting ~utho~izations
approve a rjjdqctlqn m th~ s1~e Qf the ,ongm!Jl proJ~Ct to ~able federal
patticipationin the cost of therignts-of.-~ay. Jhave been assured by
Commissioner Friedkin of the Interriat~onal BounWtry and Water
Corhmission that if approved, the required la)ld (I,Cqq'isitiqn could be
undertake~ without delay, usipg loc!ll; ~tate ~nd federal .funds, and
construction could be started m 1977 with pnor. appropriated ft1ilds
that have been in reserve. The project couldthen .be coinpleted in
fiscal 1978. .
·
.
.. · .
.
· . ·. . ·. . ·
I am in full support of this legislation. This bill 'will meet our obligations to Mex.ico as .well' as preserving the natural :resources of the
Tijuana River Valley in the United States.l urge the Sen~te to m1act,
as qi1ickly as possible, H;R. 14645. If my office can be of any assistance
in supplying additional information, please let me know.
· ·
.
· Sincerely,
·
·
·
JoHN V. TuNNEY,
·U.S. Senator.
CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw ·
In compliance with paragraph 4 of Rule XXIX of the Standing
Rules of the Senate, .changes in existing law made by the bill, as
reported, are shown as follows (existing law ,proposed to be omitted
is enclosed in black brackets, new matter is printed in italic, existing
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roma,n):
PUBLIC LAW 89-640
(Approved October 10, 1966)
AN ACT To authorize the condusion of an agreement for the joint construction
by the United States and Mexico of an international flood control project
for the Tijuana River in accordance with the provisions of the treaty of
February 3, 1944, with Mexico, and for other purposes

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.<~e of Representatives of the
United States of Am.erica in Congress assem.bled, That the Secretary
of State, acting through the United States Commissioner, International Boundary and "\Vater Commission, United States and Mexico,
is hereby authorized to conclude with the appropriate official or officials
of the Government of :Mexico an agreenwnt for the joint construction,
operation, and maintenance by the United States antl Mexico, in
accordance with the provisions of the treaty of February 3, 1944, with
Mexico, of an international flood control project for the Tijuana
River, which shall be located and have substantially the characterstics
described in "Report on an International Flood Control Project,
Tijuana River Basin", prepared by the United States Section, International Boundary and Water Commission, United States and Mexico.
[SEc. 2. If agreemnt is concluded pursuant to section 1 of this
Act, the said United States Commissioner is authorized to construct,
operate, and maintain the portion o£ such project assigned to the
United States, and there is hereby authorized to be appropriated to
the Department of State for use of the United States Section, not
S.R. 1237'
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exceed $1~;600/)00 :for the co;q.strnction of such project and such
sums as may be necessary for its maintenance and operation. No part
of any appropriation unde.r this.Act .shall be expended for construction
.on a.ny land) site, or easenwnt, except such as has been acquired by
donation and the title thereto has been appr~ved by the ,.Attorney
General of the United Stat~.] .
. ..•. · . · .
.··
. Sec.~. Pursuant to
agreement concluded Uirtdei' the autlwrity of
section 1 of this Act, the United States Commissioner is authQrized to
co·nstruct, operate, and maintain the portion of the "b~ternational
Flood Oontrol Projeot, Tijuana River Basin," fl8signed to the United
States, and there is hereby authorized to be appropT<iated to the Depar#nent of ,State for use of .the United States suJtion the sum of
/$JO,POO,OOO for CQ1Ustruction costs of such p1YJject, as modified, based
on estimated June 1976 prices, plus or minus such amounts as may
be justified by reason of price indew fluctuations in costs involved
therei/a, and such sums as may be necessaty for its maintenance and
operation, except that no funds may be app1·op1•iated under tlt:is Act
for• the fiscal year ending on September 30, Hl/'7. Contingent upon
the furnishing by the clty of San Diego of its appropriate share of
the funds for the acf[ldsitiorn of the land and interests therein needed
to carry out tlte agreement between the United States and ilfewico to
construct such pr'Oject, the Secreta?:; of State, acting thro·ugh the
United States Commissioner is further authorized to participate
financially with non-Federal interests in the acquisition of said lands
and intere8t thet'ein, to the extent that funds provided by the city of
San Diego are insutficien'h for tld8 purpose.
t9
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